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Leitz 180° WOW Lever Arch File - pearl white ring binder A4

Brand : Leitz Product code: 10050001

Product name : 180° WOW Lever Arch File - pearl white

180° WOW Lever Arch File - pearl white

Leitz 180° WOW Lever Arch File - pearl white ring binder A4:

Eye-catching Lever Arch File in brilliant new colours with dual-colour effect. Due to the laminated surface
the Lever Arch File has a glossy and high-quality appearance.

- A palette of brilliant colours for an outstanding workplace and perfectly in line with all other WOW
range products
- Unique patented mechanism that opens 180° for 100% wider opening and 20% faster filing
- Stylish spine label that can be easily removed if preferred
- Equipped with thumb hole and rado rings for secure and convenient handling
- Capacity: 600 A4 sheets (80 gsm)
Leitz 180° WOW Lever Arch File - pearl white. Format: A4, Product colour: White, Maximum capacity: 600
sheets. Width: 80 mm, Height: 318 mm, Dimensions (WxDxH): 80 x 285 x 318 mm

Features

Format * A4
Product colour White
Maximum capacity 600 sheets
Rings quantity 2
Spine width 8 cm

Features

Thumb hole

Weight & dimensions

Width 80 mm
Height 318 mm
Dimensions (WxDxH) 80 x 285 x 318 mm
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